
. William Synder.·.
.WilIiam 0:, Snyd~r, 86, of
Hackettstown' .died JUly 2 'at
Hackettstown Community Hospi-
tal.. . . .
MLSnyder was born Jan. 29,

1910 in Newton. He came to
Hackettstown via' Sohooley's
Mountain, where he lived for 30
years ..
He. waseorownerwith' his

brother Rayrnond'of . snyder
Motors Word and Dod,ge) in'
Hackettstown for 30 years;retir-
ing in 196'(. '., .' '. .

i". He se '.in World War II with
ltne Na the 24th Construe-
•.tion Battallionin the South Pa-
cific.'· . . .
_He was a member of St: James
Episcopal Church; Hackt!ttstown
,and. served thq:e years on .the
church executive committee; he"

• was . past president of the
i S~hooley's 'Mountain Fire As-
• Sociation for two years and a
, trustee for 18; served two terms
on the Zoning Board of Adjust-
meI).ts (washington Township,
Mortis};' ; was president 'of the
Washington .TownshiJ? Re.~
publican Club'andwas a commit-
tman in the 7th district for 12
years tram '1964-76; was a mem-
ber of the 'Vashington ToWnship
Historical Society and graduated
from Babson College, Massachu-
setts. .
ML Snyder was single and has

no survivors. .

:.WilliamO. Snyder,
:World War II veteran

William. 0.. Snyder,. 86, of
Hackettst(Jwn,.. died Tuesday.
July 2, in Hackettstown Commu-
;nitya()'spitaLi<~i,~~:rK

He. and hisbrotberco-owlled
Snyder Mot9rs • (Ford .and
Dodge). in. .~ackettstown for. 30
years,\lntHhe retired in 1967.
Born~an.?9, 1910,in Newton,

N.J., he was aSOR of the late
Fred R.'andLaura .B.Morris
Snyder. He moved from' Schoo-
leys ••Mountain,~here he lived
for'30 years, tdHacl\~ttstown.·
He •wasa.Navy ,veteran .of

World WarU,serving in the 24th
Construction Battalion.' in the
SouthPacffic.
He was a member of St. James

Episcopal • Church . in .Hack·
ettstown, where he served three
years on the executive commit-
, tee.,

He' was presjq'ent of / the
Schooleys Mountain Fire Asso-
ciation for two years and served
18 years as trustee. He served
two terms on· the zoning board
of adjustments in Washington
Township, N.J. He was presi-
dent of the Washington Town-
ship RepublicanS!ub, and was
acommitteeman.ofthe 7th Dis-
trict from 1964to 1976,
He wa&?Jnemperofthe\Vash-

ington Township Historical So-
ciety.
He wasa19~9graduate of

Babson College ..in. Wellesly,
Mass.. ..........•..-"
Memorial ..service's .•.•wiH .be

held atalater date. .
T,heCochran Funeral. Home,

905Higb St., Hackettstown, is in
charge.ofaI'tangements.

wijH8,Dl :0.
inemorials
. William O. Snyder, 86, of
'Hackettstown, diea Tuesday
July 2, in Hackettstown Commu~nityHospital. .
He was a co-owner oCSrtyder

Motors in Hackettstown with
his late brother, 'Raymo~d, for
30years, retiring ~n1967: . .
Born Jan.~, 1910,;inNewton,

he was a son of the late Fre~ R.
and Laura B.Morris Snyder. " ..
Memorial semces will be

'held at 10 a;'m.Saturrlay in St.
James 'lj)Plsoopal Chur$;:214'
Washingttm'St., Hackettstown: .:
Burial of the cremains'wHl

foUowJhe service in the Newton
Cemetllry in Newton: .
. The Cochran Funeral Home
90§,High St., Hackettstown, is;i~
charge oJCl.-rangements~ '.' ..
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